KANSAS CITY REGIONAL HOSPITAL ETHICS COMMITTEE CONSORTIUM

MODEL ETHICS COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT

COMMITTEE STRUCTURE

- Membership
  - Number
  - Department Representation
  - Professional Representation
  - Subcommittees
- Logistics
  - Place on the Org Chart
  - Budget and Resources
  - Number and Frequency of Meetings
  - Average Attendance

COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

- Education
  - Self-Education Activities
  - Organization Education Activities
    - Number of Participants
    - Departments Impacted
  - Community Education Activities
    - Number of Participants
    - Partnering Departments and/or Entities
- Policy
  - Review Process – rotating schedule, per request, per needs assessment, etc.
  - Consultation – departments requesting ethics committee input on new/revised policies
  - Initiation
- Consultation
  - Process – full committee, on-call consultant(s)
  - Number of consultations
  - Consultant Profiles – department and professional representation in the service
- Goals for Next Year